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Battalion Will 
Organize Monday

The editors tfeke, this means of 
asking aU students wbo are inter
ested in working op this' staff of 
The Battalion to meet at the of
fice, Room Tit, Administration 
Building, at 1 O'clock Monday af. 
temoon

We regret that our masthead this 
loas not carry our entire 

staff, but after the Monday meet 
W( ipai| organiistian will have 
been pm,!.
. A f** courde English Hi—is 
being offered this term for stu 
dents of junior or senior rank who! 
are interested In newspaper work. 
The course a*ill have little theory 
and will be concerned with actual 
writing fer a newspaper—The Bat- 
talion. While the class must neces
sarily be limited, there are rtill s 
few openings. £.- ti *Jkagull, nun 
ager of atudeat publications will 
be in: charge.

If you're interested in the course, 
we suggest that you see one of the 
edKofi. or Mr. Angell immediately.
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will not upe its ^editorial 
fbr destructive criticism, 

but we will, af ccpirse, offer con
structive criticism from time to 
time, as is the ri|ht snd duty of 
all BewspapeW. student and otber-

Iwtae.
. At the same timf, while we may 
«#ir erftkiam, we will also give 
nraiae where it is.^ue.
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dent t-emay wish to sabmit.
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(4 The Cattleman t9

Boosts A.&M.
“The CatUbman", a monthly 

magazine published for the cattle 
industry of the western half of the 
UnitOd States, recently published a 
Texas Aggie issue. As described in 
our feature on page one. this whole 
issue gave A A M. s great deal 
of advertisement.

•Tad Moses, a former Aggie and 
younger brother of Captain Martin 
Moses, edits the magazine. In the 
twenty-odd. articles on A. A M. 
were many points of interest not 
only to Aggies and former Aggies 
but to anyone who was fortunate 
enough to secure a copy of the pub
lication. Mr. Moses himself wrote 
on Aggie spirit snd traditions as 
only a former student can do.

In its wide circulation which 
takes in every state hi which cattle 
are raised, this issue of ^The Cat
tleman” has given Aggieland a real 
boost. Mr. Moses should be com
mended for his thuughfulnes.o in 
remembering hit school Ur this way.

Aggies sad former Aggies are 
also indebted to Prmiident T. 0. 
Walton, Col. Ike Ashburn, Dean E. 
J. Kyle and the numerous profes- 
sorsjwhu prepan-d articles for the 
iMMlIjlf ualM. i

Tbia magazine reached a public 
very important to the future ot 
A. A M.Vagncultural school. On 
behalf of A. A M.’s students. The 
Bn'taii. n thanks Mr. Moses.
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ELEVEN PROPHETS OF 
MODERNITY
• Mbst of you Aggies, I take it, 
bunt upon a trembling world some
where about Armistice time. 1919, 
therefore, seems as good a year 
as any for a jumping-off-place 
httej Tiodsrw", Aswericsn books. 
According^ the elevea names 
whieh I have with some difficulty 
selected out of the crowd,-wre all 
those people who have had their 
fling and made their mark since 
the Great War.

• I intend, if you will stick by aw, 
to 4evo4« this column for a few 
weeks to some sketchy snd infor
mal ranarks about what these 
writers have', had to say, and what 
sort of mark each of them has 
left on your mind and mine. For 
they have left their marks on the 
minds of moat Americans, whether 
they ew heard the author*’ names 
or uul. I *
I. Sinclair Lewis sad H. L. Men

cken, the Debankers 
In 1921, Lewis in “Main Street” 

begun his career of insulting the 
American people and making them 
like it Showing us a hick town (like 
your home town and mine) through 
the eyes of a city girl who had 
married the village doctor, be first

tity 
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great lire 
of 1871
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27— Motor coacli
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31—Disentangle 
33—Cease
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•] labbr.)
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Formal opening exercises 
students will O' o d 
Sept 17. 1 :I 

Sophomores will 
Guioa Hall at 18 a. m. and juniors 
and seniors at 11 a m.

Classes for Saturday morning. 
Sept 17, will be bald on the follow* 
inf basis.' *
First period—8:00 to 8:20 a. m. 
Second period F 30 to 8:50 A m. 
Third period- 9:00 to 9:20 a m. 
Fourth (K Dod 9:90 to 9:50 a m.
* Please bg prompt in attendance. 

F. C Bo. ton. Dean

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL
I mpoi.-

“On the edge of CeHege Park.” 
Ray. Koscoe Hauser, Jr^ Rector 
8:15 aja. Holy Communion.

11:00 am. Morning Prayer and

4:30 pjn^6:p.«. Reception in the 
Chapel for aU of the 
Episcopal students. 

Students snd residents of the 
College sad the surrounding art* 
are invited to attend the Services.

t FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ! 
R. L. Brown. PsMor 

CeUege Station. Texas
U • ' A

The First Baptist Church of Col
lege Ststion invites yen to attend 
all services Sunday.

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
10:50 A. M. Morning Worship
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S. Laundry will E* 
delivered back according 
lowing schedule:

All Students whose 
gin with the letter*

A; H; C; D; inc., bundle in 
Born. 7-8 a.m.; bundle back 
S-6 p.m. I

E; F( G; H; I; inc., bundle 
Mun mom. 7-8 a.m . bundle 
Wed. 8-4 pm. .

J; K; L; M; Mo; N inc., bungle 
fc Tuee, rnor n. IS a.m., bundle back 
Thurs. 3-6 p.m.

O; P; Q; R; S; inc., bundle in 
Wed. norm. 7-8 s.m., bundle back 
Friday 8-6 pm.

T; U; V; W; Y; l inc . bundle in 
Thurs. morn. 7-8 a.m., bundle back. 
Saturday, 3-8 pm.

4. Laundry must be turned in 
and called for as scheduled as other 
laundry will be coming back on the

DAY STUDENT LAUNDRY > 
SERVICE *

1. Day Students who have their 
laundry picked up and delivered ■ 
bade must present their laundry fee 
receipt at office or pay the duurge 
before bundk will ber MeEvervO 
back. Day studenu who turn bun
dles in at laundry must print fee 
receipt or pay charge before re
ceiving bundle. They must die have 
stub stsm;>«-d when bunile is turn
ed in.

2. DO NOT CLUB, your* bundle, 
All excess abov, piw* will be 
charged 18c $ shirt, 20# f> pants, 
15# # coveralls, 2# $ small piece. ,; 
You are allowed 23 pieces for 56#. 
Limit of: 4 shirts, t pants, 1 cover* 
alb. Shirts (nay be exchanged for

p bundles picked up . 
9 a. m. Deliveretl back 

Friday p m. Drop-in bundles turn
ed in at .tgsMdry not later than 
Thursday noon. Call for Saturday 
neon at laundry.

4. Group Project House Student* 
turn bundles in WttMagny'- 
7-7:45 a*m. at G. P.‘H. Uun- - 

Sution. Delivered back Friday j! 
p.m. to Station 
t Items 4, 6, 6, 7, in 
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t' I*
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forces us to admit the essential 
truth of his unromantic picture of 
the American Small Town. Then 
he makes us blush for the narrow
ness, pettiness, snd plain dumbness 
snd stupid cruelty that lurk about 
the drugstore corner, the Ladies’ 
Bridge Chib, and even the Sunday 
Morning Service.

A year later (19JJ), when all 
the city slickers were still satilinc 
superciliously at the way Sinclair 
Lewis had polished off the hicks 
and clodhoppers, that dangerous 
gentleman turned on them in his 
second big fawok. and for a)l time 
branded a gdod half of them as 
“Babbitts". \

The trouble with George M. Bab
bitt, Realtor, wbo (alas!) is even 
more genuinely American than Doc 
Kennkott, is that be to a helpless 
stove to “what the bunch will 
think". We art given enough glimp
ses ef the inner Babbitt to convince 
us that be would really be x 
pretty good skate—if only be had 
the nerve to be himself and not a 
loud speaker for the opinions and 
sentiments of the crowd that he 
plays around with. But that much 
nerve is just what Mr. Babbitt 
hasn’t got. And that much nerve, 
Lwwis very strongly implies, is 
just what the average American 
lacks. This “average American” 
has faced cannon at' certain mo
ments of his not inglorious history. 
But he just can’t face the fellers in 
sn unpopular attitude.

(Of course, Mr. Lewis 
visited College Station.)

H. L. Mencken, the sarcastic 
sage of Baltimore, also poked un
merciful fun at the American peo
ple and made the poor boobe pay 
him richly for it I remember three 
or four years, from about 1924 
to 1938, when all the Aggie Intel 
lectuals of that day (you know, 
people like Editor ef the Bat, 
etc.) read their Mencken like a 
Bible, and went about the Campus 
with wicked Menckenian sneers dis-

nrv,-,

figuring their downy countenances 
Mr. Mesncken didn’t bother to 

write stories. He just sat buck in 
his Baltimore easy chair and told 
us in plain language (and very 
amusing language at that) what 
boobs and morons we Americans 
are. Our sturdy farmers were duasb 
snd sweaty yokels to H. L. Our 
democracy he re-christened “Boob- 
ocracy”, since democracy, he rea
soned, means the rule of the ma
jority, and since the overwhelming 
majority are gorgeous boohe. My 
own native Misdtoslppi, he habit
ually referred to as “that sink”. 
Capitalism, to My.’Mencken, is an 
outrageous racket But the social
ists and other refbrmers are to him 
much sillier and just shout as 
crooked as the economic royalists 

As a matter of fact,dt to stupid
ity that Menekonj hates worse than 
anything else. The chief value of 
his work. I think, snd of Lessis’a 
as well, has keen to make modern 
Americans more sensitive to this 
same stupidity, and more quick to 
detect snd expose it—in them
selves aa well a» in others. This, 
then, to. the distinctive mark that 
the two great j>o*t war debunker* 
have left on us moderns: Because 
they Md because they know
kow to make us read their b**>ks, 
we are ou the whole more alert, 
more realistic, less mawkishly 
sentimental, and more intellectually 
honest and bold than we would 
have been without them. '

quences of Flirting Wish Sin 
will enjoy the good service! 
fine fellowship. |
* Geed musical program at 
hours.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
College Station

R. L. Brows, M.A., B.D., Pastor 
SUND/t SERVICES 

10:80 a. m. Pfeching 7:30 p. sn. 
Sunday School 9:18 a. m.

B. T. U. 8:46 ip. yn. 
WEDNESDAY SERVICHB1 f 

Hapti*i Student Union 
Council 6:46 p. m 

Prayer Meetin 7:30 p. m. 
Church located on block North 

ef po*t office.

4
THE A. A M. METHOPIST 

CHURCH
James Carlin, Pasta# 

Sunday Echool—10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A. M. * 
Epworth League—7.-00 p. ra. 
Evening Service—7:46 p. a.

Church H Mock Bast; 4 block 
North ef Poet Office.

HNptfM
5. Old students will use last 

year’s laundry narks. New stu-

Kta please leave space for laun- 
raark blank as the laundry srill 

assign you one.
[ 6. Studenu will be allowed R3 
pieces per week with limit ef 4 
shirts, 2 pants, 1 coveralls. Shirts 
|MV be exchanged for panto. There 
Urill be a charge on all excess pieces 
above 23 pieces. Shirts 10#, paau 
B0#, coveralls 10#, aU small pieces 
2c each.

7. 1st Sgt. secure laundry pads 
from laundry. .

by 6:00 P. M. Thursday afternoon 
for the Friday iasue\of The Bat
talion.

FIRST BAPTIST 
"ij Bryan

William Harvey Andrew,V 
Sunday School—“The 

A. A M. Class”, 9:46 
Morning Worship—10:50 a 

1 Baptist Training Union--6 » 
Evening Worship—7 JO p. i 

Free busses to the church 
the Y. M. C. A. and the 
House Area at 9:20 every Sunday 
Morning.

HELLO. AGGIBS!
Finer Haircute At 

LA 8ALLS BARHER SHOP 
Bryaa

BOOKS — DRAWING EQUIPMENT 

and

T

UNIFORMS*

( nmplet* Radio Shop
Parts and Repairs

THE STUDENT CO-OP
Nsrtk Gate

. R.
Ferawrly 

New
Agfieianc 

At Bather Shop
MaMMf
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COLLEGE STATION

>>v .(life.

■’ i [ ■
' Finest Material 

Expert Workmanship

Or Yoor Money Bade

D. CANGBLOSI, Proprietor

;* }m •
■.

. WELCOME AW
GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES FOR A 

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

: J. C i Penney Company Ino,
; i "Aggie Economy Center’* i

STUDENTS WHO SEE BETTER ’ 
LEARN MORE 

BE EYB-W1SB
Have A Thorough Op tew r trie Examination New 

CORHHCTIVB GLASSES 
"'I Hrmo^e That Tired Feettag And Help Tee 

Make The Grade
. See . I / v

Friday and Saturday
Ubby's Whole Pickled PeMhea. Ne. fW two fee.
Mon.r. h ( orn on ( oh., 2 fer____ ^ '
Wheatiee. 2 Boxes, 1 Dr. Pepper fer _____34____
Mouarck Grape Fruit Juice. 46 es. eaa J,___
Premier Peas, petit Pete. Ne, 3 can. two fer 
Beets, No, 2 can, 25 to 30 la can, e 
Premier Grape Juice, qt. sfae, jhsch 
Yacht C'luh Sour Pitted Cherries, No, 2 can 
Meaarch Ssl.H Dressing, qt Mae 
Monarch Salad Dreeaiag. pt siae 
Maxwell ( offee, t lb. can 
Maxwell ( offee. 1 Ik. can 
Monarch Peas. Ne. 1 eaa.
Bnmms. S string, eack _..
Suabrite ,Cl4aaer. 2 cans 
Lettace, large,

I, A
large halves ^
Jake, t for

Swift White Naptha Soap, 19 bars 
We WiH Have a Full Line ef Vegetables

BACK TO THE GRI
looking grand!

Maaeaic..jrziT.
dr j. w

Build.UK 
--------- ^--------

PAYNE, Optometrist
Bryaa. Texas
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